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Mr. Donald Nelson
1521 Parhiew Avenue
San Jose, CA 95130
Dear Mr.

Nelson.‘

I
have your
letter of
August 23rd
and
I
wite
understand your concern.
C&H operates with a small salari’ed
staff.‘ we do not have a Washi'ngton lobbyist.
Consewently our
PAC funds (also relati'vely small) have almost enti'rely been
contri'buted to another PAC organization whose aim 1's to work
toward the strengtheni'ng of the provisions in the Fam Bill
whi'ch deal w1'th the domesti'c sugar i'ndustw.
In that regard my
concern 1's for the 1,000 C&H employees at work in Contra Costa
County and also support of the Hawaiian raw sugar producers and
thei'r 6,000 employees who supply C&H with our raw material.
I don't have any infomation about the contributi'on
to Senator Helms but I can say that it di'd not come directly
from the C&H PAC.
It could have come from the PAC organi'zati‘on
to whom we contri'bute, however I don't know.
I do disagree wi'th
you 1'n the general sense that working with a congressman or
senator to achi'eve a parti'cular legi'slative result automati‘cally
causes you to support all pOSI'tions that person may take on any
1'ssue.
I personally don't agree wi'th many of the pOSI'ti'ons
taken by Senator Helms on other 1'ssues.
I have no doubt that
I would also not agree wi'th p051't1'ons taken by other congressmen
and senators who have been supportive of sugar legi’slati‘on and
to whom contri'buti'ons may n‘ave been made.
I doubt that it would
be possible to get any legislative action taken if a prerewi'51'te were to have all v1'ews of all legi'slators bei'ng
soli'ci'ted be con51'stent w1'th one's own.
On the other hand, I
can understand why you m1'ght conSi'der a contri'bution to Senator
Helms to be an extreme test of that approach.
I do hope that I can keep you as a C&H customer.
I
thi'nk there 1's no dowt that our products are regarded as bei'ng
superi'or and our company responSI'ble and fomard thinking.
Si'ncerely,
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